A
report from the Institute of Medicine called attention to the dangers of hospital care in the United States. 1 This landmark document focused on the national problem of death from preventable clinical errors. According to the experts, an estimated 44,000 to 98,000 patients die each year in the United States as a result of preventable clinical errors. 1, 2 Earlier studies reflected similar problems in the United Kingdom and Australia. 3, 4 Preventable adverse events and patient deaths are a common reason for malpractice claims in hospitals today. One proposed solution to improve patient safety is the international movement to establish rapid response teams (RRTs) as recommended by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) 5, 6 and supported by the National Registry of Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation. 7 The purpose of this brief article is to describe the phenomenon of RRTs and potential ideas for the clinical nurse specialist (CNS) in facilitating this intervention.
THE EVOLUTION OF THE RAPID RESPONSE MOVEMENT
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and defibrillation are lifesaving techniques that have been used since the latter part of the 20th century. In 1963, the American Heart Association formally endorsed CPR, and the CPR Committee of American Heart Association was formed. 8 However, despite more than 4 decades of clinical experience with the use of resuscitation techniques for in-hospital cardiopulmonary arrests, patient outcomes have remained dismal. 8 A meta-analysis of 24 years of published reports on CPR outcomes 9 indicated that overall survival to hospital discharge remained at approximately 17%. There was a recognized need for early identification and intervention with those hospitalized patients who were at risk for significant physical deterioration. The rapid response movement was created to bring expertise to the bedside of the deteriorating patient before cardiopulmonary arrest. 8, 10 This article has been designated for CE credit. A closedbook, multiple-choice examination follows this article, which tests your knowledge of the following objectives: 1. Describe the evolution of the rapid response team. 2. Explain the implementation of a rapid response team system. Although the first rapid responders may have been members of shock and trauma teams of the 1960s and 1970s, 11 this early concept was limited to isolated locations, and the scope was more restricted than contemporary RRT. Rapid response teams are also known as medical emergency teams or critical response teams (CRTs). However, because IHI more commonly uses RRT, we are using RRT in this article.
C E f e a t u r e a r t i c l e
Numerous studies about interventions aimed at anticipating or preventing in-hospital cardiopulmonary arrests have been conducted. 8 An estimated 48% of all hospital deaths in the United States involved patients who were admitted to a nonintensive care unit and were not expected to die at the time of admission. 5 McQuillan and associates 4 in Great Britain indicated that 54% of the 100 patients admitted to intensive care had received suboptimal care before admission, and many had been admitted ''late'' to the intensive care setting. In addition, compared with those patients who had been managed properly, those who were admitted late had almost twice the death rate (48%). Garrard and Young 11 pointed out that reasons for such care deficiencies were lack of knowledge of bedside caregivers, failure to appreciate clinical urgency of the situation, or failure to promptly seek advice or supervision. These unexpected deaths spurred action in several countries including the United States.
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Leaders in many countries envisioned bringing best practices to the bedside to ultimately save lives. Coombs and Dillon 15 discussed the need for RRTs, terming them critical care outreach teams. They proposed that the team would be interdisciplinary and would have a key purpose of averting admissions to critical care units. The RRT would be called before the patient ''coded'' versus the usual code response team that would rescue and stabilize after a respiratory or cardiac arrest.
In the United States, the IHI was founded in 1991 as a nonprofit organization dedicated to innovation at the bedside. 6 The IHI proposed The 100,000 Lives Campaign to dramatically reduce mortality in acute care facilities. Their initiatives included introducing proven best practices across the United States, think tanks, consultation with individual hospitals, and dissemination of statistical methods for data collection. 5 Their work with critical response teams showed a reduction in cardiac arrests outside the intensive care unit (ICU) by as much as 25% to 50%. 6 Widespread dissemination of the success of the 100,000 lives campaign indicated that approximately 130,000 people were saved last year. 5 A number of other studies have shown success in reducing mortality in those who are successfully rescued before the occurrence of an actual cardiopulmonary arrest. DeVita and associates 12 conducted a retrospective study of 3,269 rapid responses over a period of approximately 7 years. They reported a 17% decrease in cardiopulmonary arrests after a sustained program using RRTs. In a study of more than 3,500 patients, Bellomo and associates 16 reported significant decreases in adverse events, a significant reduction in mortality, and a significant decline in the mean duration of hospital stay postsurgically with the advent of an ICUbased MET in a teaching hospital.
Surprisingly, not everyone agrees that there is sufficient evidence to support the widespread use of RRT programs. 17Y19 In a 2006 commentary in the Journal of the American Medical Association, Winters and associates 19 noted that, ''The drive to implement rapid response team (RRT) programs across the United States may be an example of a negative information cascade.'' Noting that only 10 published studies have provided outcome data using both control and intervention groups, the authors concluded that the evidence in support of effectiveness remained uncertain. Of the studies urging caution, all call for additional research using more rigorous methods. It is significant to note that they do not recommend that RRTs be abandoned as a mechanism to identify and work with patients at risk. Aneman and Parr 17 noted that the MERIT study was conducted using a small number of hospitals and was conducted over a relatively short period. They wrote that, ''Similar complex interventions such as the introduction of trauma team systems need up to 10 years to prove consistent positive effects on mortality'' (p1260) . Naeem and Montenegro 8 discussed the ethical difficulty of setting up experimental studies to test the effectiveness of RRTs using control and intervention groups.
For the first time in decades, there is evidence that inhospital rescue statistics are improving. With the introduction of automated external defibrillators for use by care nurses in hospitals and repeated training in use of RRT, there is evidence that success rates for rescue may rise higher than 40%. 20 Rapid response teams have become highly popular: major hospital systems, including the largest for-profit and not-for-profit groups, Health Corporation of America, and The Catholic Hospital Association, have almost universally adopted RRTs. Therefore, it will be important for nurses to understand how RRT systems are developed and nurtured for success.
CNS LEADERSHIP IN THE SYSTEM
Many CNSs have already been involved in the design and implementation of RRTs. Others may have the opportunity in the future. Clinical nurse specialist leadership improves patient outcomes in 3 spheres: patients, nursing practice, and organizations/systems of care. 21 The CNS works within the organizational culture to guide RRT implementation and evaluation. Systems support and a close working relationship with agency leadership is pivotal to success in implementing change. 6 Beyond administrative commitment, there is a need to identify nurse leaders and champions, physicians, and interdisciplinary leaders within the organization.
The initial planning and implementation of RRTs have been described as a ''mammoth culture change.'' 15 Many recommendations about setting up RRTs have been published and provide useful information. 5, 6, 15 Institutional leaders should consider material and human resources including dedicated administration space, access to information technology, expertise of the responders, and protected work time for those charged with developing the new system. 15 Formation of a response team hinges on identification of those experts who will be able to reach the bedside promptly, make correct decisions based on complete and concise information, and who will be able to build the strengths and confidence of the bedside care nurse. In
addition to having a nurse with ICU experience, such as a CNS or an experienced charge nurse, most authorities agree that there is a need for a respiratory therapy expert to assist with early management in most cases. 5, 6, 12, 22 Communicating the results from RRT experiences is important to nurture the culture change. Stories about patients rescued and statistics on overall effects help to foster continued use of the system and a willingness to engage in continuous improvement measures. Simmonds 6 recommends data such as mortality figures, codes per 1,000 discharges, those codes that occurred outside ICU, and the number of RRT calls made per given period of time. Other report measures may include staff satisfaction, nursing turnover, average length of stay after RRT, and other survival rate figures. Leaders from this magnet hospital attended a series of early IHI workshops where the number of errors made in hospitals, especially critical care units, was discussed. From the dismal statistics worldwide, it became apparent that there was a need to extend critical care expertise beyond specialized units. Participants heard from one mother whose daughter had died at a major medical center as a result of profound dehydration. She related that no one would listen to her when she told nurses, interns, and attending physicians that something was wrong with her daughter. After a time of mourning, she directed her energies into working with the hospital and IHI to try to make hospitals safer places and to prevent avoidable deaths.
LESSONS LEARNED: ONE HOSPITAL'S EXPERIENCE
The early series of quarterly IHI conferences was designed to find ways to make bedside care safer and critical care outreach more efficient. When participants returned to the hospital enthused about safety at the bedside, the situation was a challenge. These were all new concepts and hospital nurse leaders, and CNSs were going to be asking nurses to practice differently. Guided by early input from national experts, an initial planning team was created: the ICU nurse manager, a physician medical director, 2 respiratory therapists, the director of the ICU, and 2 people from the quality improvement section met to identify problems and formulate plans. A program was devised and 2 member Austin hospitals, Seton Medical Center and Brackenridge Hospital, started the program simultaneously. The following recommendations are drawn from the experience of leaders from both institutions.
PEARLS OF WISDOM FOR IMPLEMENTING RRTs
The next section contains ''pearls of wisdom,'' which may help guide others who are in some phase of development or evaluation of the RRT phenomenon. Some are derived from the literature and others by experience of the authors.
& Initial planning takes place at the administrative level within an agency. Cost savings are always of concern to hospital administrators. When planning to implement this type of change within an agency, an issue that needs dialogue is whether to add additional personnel to cover the RRT or to use existing personnel. One factor is the number of beds in a given agency and data on the number of RRT calls per time period. During our pilot phase and before the determination of success of the system, the ICU charge nurse was designated as one of the primary responders. Administration was engaged in the preliminary decision making. & Once administrative decisions regarding formative stages are made, nursing personnel and others who will be involved in the process need to be involved in the planning. Upon first hearing of the planned RRT initiative, our ICU charge nurses expressed immediate concerns. Would it be more work? How would they assess the patients on regular units without the benefit of information from various ICU-available electronic monitoring devices and technology? What would they find? What could they do to assist? In setting up a new program, getting buy-in from providers who will be most affected is critical. & Keeping the nurse responder free from patient assignments may be necessary. One of the early decisions was that the ICU charge nurse or CNS responder should not be assigned patients. The initiation of the RRT program affected the nurses who were caring for patients in the ICU due to the fact that the charge nurse would be summoned sometimes as many as 4 to 5 times in a 12-hour shift. This meant that the ICU nurses potentially lacked a major resource person for several hours during each shift. This presented a hardship but was not deemed a direct threat to ICU patients. Being able to maintain telephone contact with the charge nurse regardless of location was one of the solutions derived. & Initial pilot testing on an intermediate care unit may help gather early statistics related to time and expense. These data may be used for subsequent allocation of resources on a wider scale. Pilot testing assists leaders in evaluation of the time dynamics involved. In most cases, the charge nurse can return to the ICU in a relatively brief period. It is estimated that each RRT appearance/call will be 20 to 45 minutes in length. There may be an estimated 10 to 15 calls per month for each 100 occupied beds. 6 The need to reallocate resources to underpin this system is possible for even modest sized hospitals. For us, starting on selected nursing units in 2 of our hospitals provided a demonstration model that was helpful before implementing RRTs system-wide. The system was piloted on an 18-bed intermediate care unit. During planning stages, there was early concern about the possibility of overextending personnel in meeting needs at unit bedsides. One charge nurse and the respiratory therapy supervisor would respond. In the first month trial, there were 5 calls that provided data for later resource allocation hospital-wide. & Using a wireless telephone to alert the RRT may be helpful. Our system has used this method with the call number posted in multiple places in the hospital. A purposeful decision was made to use the telephone rather than the hospital operator. The ICU charge nurse responder has a key to summon the elevator immediately and can use the few minutes for critical thinking before arrival at the bedside. The charge nurse knows the nature of the situation from the telephone call and uses those few minutes to formulate priority decisions to be made and actions likely to result in prompt rescue. & All responders must be trained to provide reassurance for the caregiver who made the call and to educate postevent. 5, 6 Nurses who seek consultation should feel supported and empowered by the system. This means nonpunitive, nonjudgmental feedback to the person placing the call. As our nurse manager achieved greater buy-in initially, she emphasized the importance of attitudes conveyed by the responders. She stressed that they should act as ambassadors at the bedside. The nurse responders were taught to encourage unit nurses to feel good about making the call and to use the opportunity for mentoring. Nurses were thanked for calling with the motto of, ''Call early, call often.'' & Ongoing continuous quality improvement is essential. At our agency, characteristics of patients needing precode rescue were discussed through quarterly IHI conferences.
Our leaders learned about the concept of Rapid Cycle PDSA, which stands for plan, do, study, and act. 5 This continuous quality improvement model is ideal for conducting small-scale tests of changes before implementing in a more permanent way on a larger scale. It consists of planning a test, trying it out, observing the results, and acting on what is learned. Thus, rather than waiting until all elements were perfect within the planned change for export hospital-wide, smaller, early changes were implemented and corrected through continuous quality improvement. Several PDSA cycles of refinement may be needed before the change is ready for broad-scale implementation. & Marketing the program and education of the entire hospital staff should follow preliminary planning. After the system pilot was completed and evaluated as successful, marketing and education of the staff hospitalwide were done. The telephone number to call for the RRT was placed on each telephone handle, on-unit inservices were held, and attendees at staff meetings and manager meetings were told about the new system. Nurse leaders, including managers and CNSs, attended medical residents' conferences, spoke at the Medical Council meetings, and went to various departments such as radiology to explain the purpose of the new RRT plan and the role of the medical team. It was stressed that the nursing staff needed collegial support from the radiology staff to come to the nursing unit immediately when a ''stat'' x-ray request came from the clinically expert nurse. As early adopters put the system successfully into place, there is a continual need for education of the staff about the purpose and value of the RRT by the leaders of this new practice. We also used large posters that were prominently visible, and staff received in-service training to promote comfort with initiating calls. & Share and communicate the success stories within the hospital system. As each story with positive results is generated, it is important to share these internally to foster a climate of success in each institution. Publications and other means to communicate will encourage others to use the system. In addition, for those agencies using RRTs in the United States, communication with IHI assists with placing statistics into larger and more uniform data sets. & Clearly communicate the criteria for making a call to the RRT to all who may be involved. Our criteria for making a call to the RRT are highlighted in Table 1 . Analysis of situations has provided knowledge about 3 key moments for a hospitalized patient teetering on the brink of disaster. 5, 12 According to IHI's model, one key moment is recognition by the bedside nurse or other care person that the patient's condition is deteriorating. This often involves the nurse's detection of aberrations in vital signs or other common clinical indices. 12, 24 A second moment at which failure to rescue can be predicted is the failure to communicate this knowledge to those who are educationally and experientially prepared to act decisively. This causes delay in activating the experts: in the case of most organizations, the minimum team includes a nurse with advanced skills designated as a responder and a qualified member of the respiratory therapy department. The third identified moment of failure to rescue is delay in selecting the appropriate action at the bedside. 5, 12 In our experience, the expertise of designated clinically expert nurses combined with that of experienced leaders within the respiratory therapy department has fostered successful outcomes. Evaluation of each bedside evaluation by the RRT is done in interdisciplinary rounds soon after the experience. & Use a structured documentation tool for all RRT events. 5,6,25 Figure 1 illustrates a sample instrument. The use of such a tool permits transmission of complete information and recording of pertinent facts for postanalysis and for quality improvement and research efforts at a later date. A tool is available at IHI's Web site (http://www.IHI.org). By using standardized data, it is also possible to identify any diagnostic, treatment, or prevention data that preceded the crisis situation. Not only are these data valuable in training programs and individual practitioner practice improvements, these data also lead to early identification of systems problems. Surveys performed in New South Wales showed the type of the data that may be elicited, including periodic Taken from IHI.
C L I N I C A L N U R S E S P E C I A L I S T
A surveys of physicians and nurses. In these studies, nurses viewed some of the major benefits as being immediate attention to problems, early intervention, and access to experts.
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& Tracking the patterns of RRT calls may help guide future solutions. In the experience of Coombs and Dillon, 15 the heaviest users of the newer RRTs have been postsurgical units, medical units (especially those with a high proportion of older people), orthopedic, and trauma units. In their subsequent tracking, they discovered that most calls were made between 10:00 PM and 8:00 AM. A retrospective study of 4 Scottish hospitals found that patients were more likely to die at night perhaps because they were less closely observed during this time. 27 In data analysis at our hospital, call patterns continue to emerge, but there is, as yet, no predominant pattern related to time of day for most calls. One of our nurses recently said: ''At any time of the day or night, it is a wonderful relief when they arrive. And, not only do they come up here fast, they always stay until things are all right again.'' Confidence in the RRT responders exists and has been rewarding for the RRT implementers. & A major reason for RRT calls involves deteriorating respiratory status. 5, 22, 28, 29 In our experience (Fig. 2) , more than 50% of calls involved decline in respiratory function, followed by changes in vital signs such as blood pressure and heart rate (16%). Changes in level of consciousness and cardiac changes, such as chest pain or dysrhythmia, were the next most frequent reasons for calls (10% and 8%, respectively). The preponderance of respiratory deterioration calls supports having an experienced respiratory therapy representative as part of the response team. & Implementation of a ''rounds model'' may help identify and manage patients at risk. This unique feature has been highly successful in our hospital system. All patients (ICU and noncritical care units) who have received a visit from the RRT are discussed in interdisciplinary rounds with particular attention paid to those who remain at high risk. The rounds process helps make needed changes in the critical response system and to ensure available beds in ICU for receiving patients. Rounds are generally held once a day from 7:15 AM to 8:00 AM. Regular attendance and buy-in by physicians have been a valuable feature. Rounds are conducted with trauma team members, an intensivist, residents, medical students, respiratory therapists, a dietician, the primary registered nurse, and the charge nurse. Representatives from the physical therapy department, social services, chaplain services, and pharmacy are also invited to attend. This is somewhat reminiscent of the discharge planning rounds held routinely on regular hospital units in many parts of the country. Rounds present a tremendous opportunity to coordinate the care of the patient and to educate team members about reacting to even subtle changes in a patient's condition. & Orientation of new personnel involves immediate exposure to the system. The presence of the CRT system is a recruitment tool and is described during the interview process. This also becomes important particularly with nurses who appreciate the availability of around-theclock expertise to assist with decision making. New or novice nurses especially value knowing that there is a resource to call when they have concerns about their patients or need a second assessment opinion. & Physicians, as a power group, can potentially help or hinder implementation of the system. Initially, we had indications that medical residents might feel threatened.
As time passed and consultation and support continued, these early fears dissipated. Private practice physicians were our early supporters because their calls were from ICU nurses experienced in assessing patients and clearly reporting the precise information that the physician needed to make a decision. Physicians have recognized the importance of this support and know that the CRT nurse will be able to assist with transport to ICU. Also, when the CNSs are performing in this role, they may initiate pharmaceutical therapy, such as a dopamine infusion, and safely titrate until the patient reaches the intermediate care unit or ICU. Stressing collaboration provides better patient outcomes. & Maintaining a database of statistics on patient outcomes will be useful. The term ''amazing'' was used to characterize our early successes in rescue of patients for whom delay would have most probably been an untoward event. As the number of calls increased, the chief executive officer approved one dedicated full-time equivalent to arrange for around-the-clock coverage. Recently, approval was given for a second full-time equivalent resulting in 80 hours of coverage per week. Our eventual goal is for 24-hour coverage, which will likely result in 4.2 full-time equivalents. Surprisingly, in our system, many of the ICU charge nurses want to continue in the role and not relinquish it to other designated personnel. & Rescuers need to have continued education for their skills.
In assessing some of the early work on patient rescue, Garrard and Young 11 recommended that those who will be dealing with CRT situations rotate regularly through the ICU as part of initial training and as an ongoing effort at immersion in intensive care situations. This may be useful in designing the role and continuing updating of skills of the CNS or registered nurse responders if critical care is not within their usual scope of practice.
THE FUTURE OF RAPID RESPONSE SYSTEMS
Several trends regarding RRT implementation seem to be evolving in the United States. These include attaching RRT education to existing annual recertifications for hospital personnel and using technology for training such as the one that occurs with the e-ICU or the use of simulated training in medical emergency responses. Other trends involve more direct family involvement in summoning the RRT and ethical debates about end-of-life rescue. 
Naeem and Montenegro
8 note that recertification for resuscitation education is part of most acute care facilities' educational curriculum for employees involved in patient care. Although evidence is lacking as to the best time intervals and duration for these offerings, they are a standard part of hospital education. These authors suggest that, in addition to CPR training (basic or advanced), there may be a need to train bedside care personnel in recognition of the type of physical deterioration that signals a near-future arrest. A recent study supports the notion that bedside nurses may not recognize such signs as agonal breathing as an early indicator of impending cardiac arrest. 29 This may be an avenue for exploration both within hospitals and at a national level through the American Heart Association and others that develop training programs for emergency situations.
The e-ICU is another trend that has been described as employing a technologic care model to track performance. 30 Because the ICU setting is a major site for adverse events, this will be an important development. Not only can time-indexed filming from various angles take advantage of today's in-place video equipment, the possibilities of review and planning also are evident. Interdisciplinary team review of filmed sequences, together with analysis of time-indexed electronic monitoring, will allow precise and unarguable recreation of events. Having an interdisciplinary team present will have obvious implications for performance improvement. Experience shows that leaders can track the precise time of the first cardiac arrest in conjunction with patient appearance, vital signs, pulse oximetry readings, and in-room activity. It is possible to leverage clinical expertise 24 hours a day and to facilitate intervention by intensivists trained to respond on the scene or remotely. 30 Support from patient assessment experts under conditions of uncertainty can be vitally important for nursing staff. The ability to review filmed sequences at sites that are remote from the ICU may help to improve the quality of responses over time.
Simulation-based training in the handling of medical emergencies is also becoming more sophisticated. Owen and associates 31 compared traditional training using computer screen-based scenarios with those that involved additional practice with mannequins and those who had more advanced training mannequins that allowed for participant problem solving. Although all groups had enhanced knowledge, the third group, using the more sophisticated and technologic methods, did best.
Although technology will have a place in the training and evaluation of medical emergency situations, the human factor is perhaps of even greater importance. Some facilities are now permitting family members to request RRT intervention independently of the nursing or medical staff. 5, 32 Many of the agencies that participated in the initial IHI pilot studies adopted this technique to ensure that families had an additional mechanism for requesting expertise at the bedside during times when routine measures were not effective or when the family member or even the patient detected disturbing changes. Although there was concern that this might lead to unnecessary calls and would ultimately overload the RRT system, such has not been the case within facilities that have piloted the program early. 32 Another related area of ethical debate is the presence of family at the bedside of a patient undergoing actual resuscitation. 33 Evidence is mounting that family members have a strong desire to remain with their loved ones and do not interfere with care during resuscitation events. 34 Ethical debate is necessary to support good decision making about end-of-life rescue efforts. Many institutions have ethics councils that meet regularly to discuss ethical dilemmas and ways in which to handle individual cases. One of the areas that is particularly difficult is that of the patient who has signs of deterioration and who might merit the services of the RRT but who has a current status that would indicate no resuscitation. Conversely, there are those patients who do not have do-not-resuscitate orders but for whom rescue would no doubt prove futile or lead to a prolonged and uncomfortable dying process. How will the RRT make effective decisions in such cases? In a study of 239 emergency cases, it was noted that there is a degree of futility in rescuing those with terminal conditions or those with serious (known and insurmountable) cardiac problems, even when all the modern equipment of the emergency department is brought to bear. 35 Marik and Craft 36 concluded that do-not-resuscitate protocols do not prevent rescue interventions for those unlikely to survive to hospital discharge. Meilink and associates, 37 writing about the care in the Netherlands, noted the continuing reluctance by professionals in acute care facilities to have clear and timely documentation about code status despite existing patient information sheets. Despite the national efforts in the United States to have code status declared upon hospital admission, there are often time lags between admission and formal declaration of status. In addition, it is sometimes difficult to make decisions in precode deterioration as to whether the particular hospital admission is more palliative or treatment-oriented. Input by CNSs who are skilled in end-of-life and rescue matters will be needed as hospitals across the country grapple with these dilemmas.
CONCLUSIONS
Early indications are that the establishment of RRTs has had a positive impact on mortality and patient outcomes. 5, 6, 8, 12, 16 Clinical nurse specialists and other nurse leaders need to promote the concept of prevention of cardiopulmonary arrests and identify barriers to implementation of RRTs. Developing the philosophy of collaborative care with others will enhance success. Doing so requires both administrative support and a sustained effort on the part of nurses. Many CNSs in the United States have already led initiatives and are available for consultation to others. In addition, the IHI is a valuable resource and can provide a ''How-To'' guide and sets of useful strategies. Patients deserve the best quality care that we can provide.
